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A B,qTI_AC'I

A high spoed ioi_ogral)hic [ccllni(luo is tisod to evaluate tke ol['oct of spatial i'csolulion, and I'oquircnlcnls
f_r sl:_,<islical C('lll\'Ol'gtTllCO ('ill lhc fl'_lCl_.ll'analysis of a turbulent, promixcd, si(_ichionlcll'ic illelll_lnc'/_lir
Ilarno ai high [')ai;nkcJohlcr ntiillbol'. The gas volocily at the riozzlo cxil is 5 mis, lhc turl)l.llonco ii'iicnsil$, is .

l

7%, lhc inlogral longlh sc'.alo3 nlnl ;.iritl hoi'ico lho ltirbulonco Reynolds l'ltlllllT>oris 7(). 'l'ho lighl s()til'c.ois
_l ¢Opl'_crvapor laser which l)i'o(tuccs 2()ns, 5 ITIJ l)UlSCSai a 4Kltz rol')Clili()ll l'_llo. (]),liil(trical Ioilsc:s

,li# lI'{lllSPOl'lll lhc 3_111111Cil'Ctll_ll' laser l)o_.inl l(') ;,1shool 50 i11111high ;.in(t 0.(> ii1111Ihick. A Iligll Sl)CCdl;ilSl_.lX
camci'a is usod lo rocor(t Illc I()nl(.)_rat)hi¢ imagos forn_od b7 lhc Scallolin_ of Ii_hl I'l'oiil (_il di'()l)lcls
soodod iii IPlo ro;.icl_.llll II(>\v. 'Fhc Iilms ;.irodi_.;ilizod _,intllhc [l;.illiO f'l'l;>lll cxir_lclo(l frolil lilc illl',lLtcs I).v _i
Ihrosll(>lding Iochni(lUO. l)i_ilizaliori noiso, which appoars in lhc [i'aclal l)lols _li _,il)l)ro×im_lloly Iwico lllo
l)ixol i'csoluliorl, c_,illol'>sCUl'OIIlo il'nlor ctllol'P. Simplo srrioodlirig c;.il'l i'Ol'i_o\,oIhis l)rol>lorrl i1 Illo Sl)aiial
rcsoluliol'i is sul'ficicnl. AI ii-lsu['[icioill i'csolution smoolhing srnoolt-lillg l)ro(lticos plmisil')lo rcsulls arc
pi'oduccd wl'iioll in I'acl orl'OllOOtlS. II" lhc inner outolT is arnhilUOUS lho i'_ill_goOVOl"w,l-lich lhc I'i'acl_ll
diillorisiori is (tolormiricd will l'_ uncioar. Tile wido dislLiihution of fi'actal <.lirrlorisioris Ohlainod l'l'om lho

individual irriagos in(licalcs lhc necessity of ensemble averaging Iko Ii'aclal plols ii' i'eliahlo sl_ilislical
. ro_;ults _il'Oto bo ot_l_iilio(I.

1NTR ()DI.J(]TI()N

"l-'hoa\,ailat)ilily (>t I_itth l"lov,,cr l_.lSOl'Sand tl-lc dovoloprnorll of cl'l'oclivc soc(ling Iccl_l_i(lucs has II1_.1(1o

lasor lOiTio_ral)h $' I1,21 _lvoi'y col_vorlic.iH diagnoslics lochi_iquo for irivosligaling iho ofrocls of luihuloi_co

_>nl)romixo(l Ill.irl-los. AI hitth [)aiTikohlor riunlbors, wlloro lho instanlai-ioous [lalno lhicknoss issmall, ll_c

flamo man bo li'O_llo(t _is _l shool and lho fl_.lnlo shool, boundaiios can bo (lol'ivo(t f'l'om lhc ion_()_.i'_ll)him

inlagos. This dlila C_ill lhon I>o_ii_il$,_,.od1o dolorrnino l.ho spaiial sc_tlos of lhc Ilamo \vi'inklos _in<.lII_c'.Itll'-

hulonl I>ui'l_ii_ i';,llO I._I. i\ inlol'cslil_g !_cw,rriol.hod o[' characlorixii_g. 11_o_OOlllOlr$, of II_ii_losl_oOlSis I_)$,

lhc usc ()l" t'racl_ll anvils,sis 14-($1in lorn_s of" lhc l'racl.al dirrlonsion, D, I1_oini_or cul-()l'f', i;ti, _lnd II_c otilor

trH-ofT, _<_. In lhis l)_ll)or Iho inlluorlco of rosolul.iori, dililiza_ion rloiso, iho rluiTIhor of rotor(Is usod for

_lvora,ging, and lhc nlo[l_(>(l oP analysis oil lhe oxporirnonlal dolonninatiorl of lhc fraolal paramoloi's of

• l)rornixcd, lui'bulorll, ._',l',igl_;ili(_n-l-_<_inlllamos mill bo irlvostigalod.

i, l::'r;.iolaI 'rhco ry [<}r Prom ixc(l 'l'tl rl'JtiIotil I'7_iillcs:

l-:iacial Ihcol'y I_ls I>con dcvclol_c(l lo cllaraciorizo l.llo soll'-siITIilaiil), of nol_l-F.;uclidoarl ol)jccls 71.

A t)ow,or l_iw rcl_ilionship oxisis t)ol.woon li-lo sizo oi lho fritclal ()bjool. arid lhc iTloasui'omorll scalo al whic.l_

ihis size is dclori_-lii_c(t. Tho rrlc;,isui'o(;I longih, D, of a fraclal Cl.il'VO incroascs wilh (tocrc'<lsii_4



measurcl'Flenlscale,E.

C(e.) =e.(i-o') (1)

where, D2, is the fractal dimension. Additional parameters exist for physical objects, such as (lame botu'l-

daries, which describe the self similarity limits ' ai, the inner cut-off and _:o, the outeF cut-off. A Fractal

#
theory lhr turbulent prcrnixed flames has been developed by Oouldin [4] in which the increase in flame

area per unit volume duc to turbulence can be evaluated from the fractal parameters. Fraclnl analysis o["

the flame boundaries gives

£i l-D, L(£i) (2)
) = L(eo)

The flame surface is not an isotropic fractal surface, and so the well known relationship which relates lhc

fractal dimension of a cr°ss-secti°nal line (D2) to that of the surface area (D3)

D3=D2+ 1

cannot be used. The law of addition of fractal dimensions can, however, be invoked to estimale lhc Ilamc

area ratio. The ratio of turbulent/laminar burning rate, W can be obtained by assuming that all cross-

sections that pass through the stagnation line have the same fractal dimension. This implies that

¢

(ei )2(1-o0 _ A (_:i)
go A (E:o )

hence

-- Av ( L (vi))2 ai
- - = (3)14/ A L "L (Co) "

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Since the scalar field of the premixed flames to be studied here consists essentially of burned and

the unburned states separalcd by a thin flame sheet, the scalar properties, such as temperature or density,

can be determined by measuring the intensity of light scattered from micron sized oil droplels whicla eva-

porate at the flamc sheet. To obtain tomographic images of the flame zone, lhc oil droplcls arc

illuminated by a laser sheet and the Mie scattering in the direction normal to the laser sheet is photo-



LI",,.ph_.:d.The tlame sheet is marked as lhc interface between light (cold I'Caclanls with seed particles) and

dark (hot products wilhoul parlicles) regions ell tilt tomographic recordl

A tomographic study was perR)mled ota a methane/air stagnation point premixed turbtllenl Ilame

where Damk_Shler ntinlber based on the chemical reaction time and tlm integral time scale of lhc reilclallt

slream is much greater lhan one. Figure (1) shows a schematic of the experimental selup. A ullilorm

axisymmetric llow of premixed fuel/air mixture at 5 m/s is provided by a 50 mm. diaineter nozzle wilh a

collowing air stream al the same velocity which shields the inner tlow from interaclion with lhc room air.

The reactant [low turbulence (7%), generated by a perforated plate placed 50 mm upstream of Iho t_tllller

nozzle, has an integral length sc;He of 3 mm and the turbulent Reynolds number, based on these values, is

70. The burner configuration has been described in detail elsewhere [8]. The slagnation plate was placed

100 mm downstream of lhc nozzle exit.

The light Source was a Melalaser copper valmr laser wllich affords sigllificalll advalllages for laser

sheet imaging, lt delivers 5 mJ per pulse with a 20-30 nsecs pulse width but is also capable of rcpelili(m

rates uP to 10 KHz. Hence it is possible, not only to resolve the instantaneous llame shape, but also Io

follow the evolution of the llame with time. By the use of cylindrical lenses, the 38 mm (tiameler laser

I)eam is transformed lo a sheet 0.6 mm thick by 50 mm high. The reactant Ilow is seeded with silicone oil

droplels (approximately 1 micron diameler) generated by a blast atomizer which evaporale al lhc llame

front (:- 500K). The laser sheet isrecorded al 4 KHz by a high speed 16 nam Faslax camera which pro-

vides a trigger pulse for lhc laser. Film is a convenient and economical means oi' recording an(t sloring

the large amount of dala necessary for slatistical analysis to be presented here,

,m

Data Analysis:

iii

Tlm film is projccled onto a screen and digitized by a video camera to give 512 X 512 pi xel images

with 256 gray scales of liglll intensity resulting in horizontal and vertical resolutions of ().155 and ().121

mm per pixel, respectively. A typical digitized image of the stagnation Ilame is shown in ligure (2) where

lhc flame boundary is clearly visible, The insert ira Figure (2) shows the histogram of pixel intensity
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(range of 200 grey levels) and illustrates the two state nature of the images. Digitization o1' film images

by video camera also offers considerabie flexibility in optimizing the pixel resolution for the fractal

analysis. Flame boundaries as defined by an intensity threshold are generated by an edge linding algo-

rithm which gives a contiguous flame edge (characterized by steps). The threshold is detcnninc(t by

¢,,,
inspection of the histogram of"pixel intensity: the results are net sensitive to the precise value oi"tlac thres:

hold. A fractal analysis is the applied to lt'g) to 250 flame edges satisfying the windowing criterion imcl

the results are ensemble averaged.

, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION,

Fractal Analysis of Flame Boundaries:

Many different analysis methods are available to determine the fractal parameters from the digitized

flame boundaries. Among them are thc stepping caliper method, the box counting method _tnd lhc circle

method, The stopping caliper method Ims been used here because the llame boundaries arc conlintlous

and it seems to be the most sensitive. With this method the flame length is detem_ined by stepping along

the boundary using a given scale e,,. The flame length measured at that scale is then

L (en)=N en

where N is the number of steps necessary tocover the whole flame length. The fractal dimension can be

determined from fractal plots of log L (E:,,)versus log en, figure (3a), or log N (e,,) versus log e_,,figun'c

(3b). For the same set of data the L versus e plot gives a clearer indication of the fractal parameters

because at scales below the inner cutoff the length of the flame is a constant and the slope of the curve (),

In the plot of the number of segments, figure (3b), however, the slope of the curve tends to -1 and at f'rac-

lal dimensions characterislic of flame surfaces the position of the inner cutoff is difficult to discern.

Effects of Reduccd Resolution on Fractal Parameters:

The effects o1 reduced spatial resolution on fractal plots is estimated by degrading lhc resolution o[

the digitized llame boundaries by summing and averaging pixels to give effective pixe l resolutions down



io 1.24 rnm. The off'ect of such avcr_,lging on a segment of a flame hourldary is shown in Iiguro (4a).

Pracial plot'<4,gonoralod f'rom lhoso new data sots at reduced resolution, figure (41)), sllow Ihal ['or ali c[isos

lhc irnpact of digilzalion noi'so sl_.u'lsto appo;:u'in tl-ie fri,_ctal plots when e.is loss IIian al:)proximalcly Iwico

the pixel resolution. TI-le pixol rosolutiori is illarked by crosses ell figure (4h). This suggests a usol'ul

'¢ empirical criterion for estimating the resolution requirement for future work. Although changes iii pixel

resolulion have rio observable el't'ecl on the outer cut-off, e_.o with reduced rosoluliorl, lhc inrlel' Ctll-O['[, el,

becomes obscured and s0 tl_e self-similar region over which the fracial diillCnSiOil should be c\,nlu_llcd

cannot be deterrnined \,,,ilia confidence. Furtllen'nore, wllen gi is not clear, the flame leilglll i'iiliO between

the inner and ouler ctil('Jf'ls, given by equalion (2), cannot ht resolve0 as the nlaxinlUlll lenglh plttletltl (Ices

not appear in the fraclal plot.
, ,

EtTecls of Smootlling on F'raclal Parameters:

The effects of digiliz_tlion noise observable iri figure (4b)may be removed by simple 5 x 7 or5 x 3

uriweighled averaging of lhc [];ulle boundaries, figure (5a). Reanalysis of lilt (tal;.l sols willl 5 x 7 smoolll-

ing gives lhc fractal plots presen!ed in Iigure (5b). The maxirnum length plaleau is now Ullambiguous all(l

the llame length ratio, the inner cutoff and the fractal dimension can be defined with Confi(tencc. Foi'

cases wilh irlstiflicieni resolution, however, smoothing the flame edges produces results which look i'e;_-

sonable but arc in [acl erroneous.

Convergerme Crileri a'

A fractal plol ohiained t'ronl a single irnage is characterized by large SCalier in the l'raclalized region,

" figure (6a) and the extraction of information from such plots, although sometimes attempted, is clearly

hazardous. Ensemble averaging using 10 frames reduces the scatter but is insufficierit lo give the slaiisii,.,,i

cal rnearl of the I'ractal dimension. Irl this study tlle mirlimum number of irnagcs needed for c(mvcrgencc

is twenty five. To (tctcrminc lhc dislril)ulion of fi'actal dimensiori within lhc data set the fi'ilcial (limciasiola

fora single flame boundaries was cillculaled from the lcrlgth ratio for that I>oundary and lhc culolTs deter-

mined for the whole set Figure (6b) shows that the fractal dirnens;ion, D has a large s;taiistical

6



distribution indicating the need for statistical averaging.

CONCLUSIONS

,,
t.,.

1) The effects of spatial resolution, digitization noise, and requirements for statistical convergence on the

fractal analysis of premixed turbulent flame boundaries have been identified and evaluated.

2) The determination of the fractal dimension relies on a clear indication of the fractal range i.e. the linear

region of the fractal plot and its limits, the inner and outer cutoffs. For typical C×pcrimental (l_ltaIbis can

only bc achieved by the statistical averaging of many realizations.

3) The inner cut-off can be obscured by digitization noise and insufficient spatial resolution. The effccls

of digitization noise on si, can be removed by smoothingthe flame boundaries only when the spatial reso-

lution is sufficient.

4) The requirements neccss_ry to resolve the outer cutoff are analagous to those for large scale It_rbulent

Iluctuations' the record size, i.e. the field of view of the tomograph, has to be larger than the largest

significant scale, i.e. So. This also implies that a consistent record size, ile. flame boundary length, will
b

improve the accuracy of _o.

5) In principle, the fr_lctal parameters can be derived from fractal plots of either L versus s or N versus _:.

lt is, however, merc difficult to identify the fractal range on the N versus _ plot. Therel'ore, the L versus

plot provides a more sensitive means of extracting the fractal parameters Irom cxpcriment_,l d_ll_l.
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FIGURE CAI'TI ()NS

1) Sclaernatic o[' cxpcriment:tl apparatus

2) Typical image of llamc edge. Inset of histogram of pixel intensity.

3a) Fraclal plot: Log(e) versus log(L).

3b) Fractal plot' Log(e) versus log(N).

4a) The ct'l'ccl of ,'educed resolution on a [lame edge.

4b) Fractal plots at reduced resolution.
,,

5a) The elfeet o[ smoolhirlg ell a Ilame edge.

5b) Fraclal plols o1"srn()otl_e(ledges.

6a) The effect of ensemble averaging on fractal plots,
,t

6b) The probability disl ribulion funclion of fractal dimension.
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